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' TAXATION: 

LOCAL ASSBBSJIBNTS: 
Property- ot ata.te not subject to local aaaeaament 
by city ot third claaa tor pavtns ot street. 

Mr. R. L. Groves 
Hsoal Ottioer 
Adjutant General 'a otfice 
Jetteraon Ci t,y, M1aaour1 

Dear llr. Grove a: 
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This will acknowledge receipt ot your recent requut tor 
an opinion ot t~a department, which request reads u tollon: 

"'l'h1a ottice baa been presented with an 
a~aeaament bill tor the paving o~ street 
~Joining a state-owned armo%7. 

"It 1a requested thia ottice be advised 
whether, under existing laws, JllUllicipal1 tie a 
mq leVJ' beneti t a.aaeaaunta on state property 
tor street improvements. 

"In the event the repl7 is 1n the a.ttirmative 
can tunda appropriated under Houae Bill No. 

· 25, Section 4 .026-Peraon&l Servi-ce a J Addi tiona; 
llepa1rs and R.eplacaenta, or Operations be 
utilized tor paJment?" 

It baa been ucertained that the Adjutant Oeneral 1 a Ottice haa 
been presented with an aaaeal!llllent bill by- the City ot Kennett, 
Miaaouri, tor the paving ot a street adjoining the a tate-owned 
armory w1 thin the oi tr. The C1 t,y ot ltennett ia a ci t,y ot the third 
claaa. The caueat1on then 1a whether or not an aaaea ... nt bill 
levied b7 a third claaa cit,' apinat propert,y owned bJ" the state 
tor the p&"'in& ot a street adjoining auoh properV ia a valid 
&8888811lent. 

'1'he oonati tut1onal and statutory exaaption ot public properey 
traa the b'Ul'd.en ot taxation appiy onl.7 to general taxation and 
cannot be relied upon in the oaae ot apec1al asaeaamenta tor public 
iJilproy-.enta. A 41atinot1on ia made between taxea tor local 
aaaea811ellta and taxes lev1ed. tor general public purpoaea. We tind. 
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the following stated by the court in the case or No~ Conaol. 
School District v. Wellston Sewer District, (Mo. App.) 77 s.w. 
(2d) 477, at l.c. 478: 

"It has been consistentlY held that neither 
the Conatitution (article 10, Seo. 6, Conat. 
Mo.) nor the otatute (section 9743, Jt.s. 1929 
(Mo. st. Ann. Bee. 9743, p. 7803)), ~th ot which 
provide tor the exemption ot certain kinds ot 
property', including public property', trom tax
ation, purport to reter to or include an ex
emption trom special assessments tor local im
provements, and that it is therefore within 
the legislative power and will, 1n the passage 
ot legislation providing tor the making otlocal, 
public improvements, to require public 
propertT beneti ted by the improvement to pq 
ita proport:1onate share ot the expenae thereot. 
Ci t7 ot Clinton v. Hem7 County, 115 Mo. 557, 
22 s.w. 494, 495, 31 Am. St. Rep~ 4151 !hog
martin v. Nevada School D1st., 1~9 Mo. App. 
10, 176 s.w. 473.tl 

In C1 ty' ot Clinton v. Henry County, 115 Mo. 557, 22 S. W. 494, 
the court held at l.e. 565: 

"'!he question whether public property, such 
as courthouse property, should share 1n ~1ng 
tor street improvements ia one open to the legis
lative will . We must theretore look to the 
statute relating to cities ot the third class 
to see what the legislature has declared upon 
this subject. We repeat that the constitution, 
and general law relating to exemption troll 
taxation, have no bearing upon the issue ot law 
in this case. 'l'be question is one ot delefated 
power, and not ot exemption trom t&xatio n. 

'l'beretore, we muat look to the statutes which authorue cities 
ot the third claaa to levy aaaesamenta tor the paving ot streets and 
determine whether or not author! ty ha8 been given such cities to 
assess state property tor auch local illprovements. Section 6987, 
ft.S.Jio. 1939, authorizes cities ot the third claaa to grade, pave 
and illlprove streets and alleys, an4 provides that the coat ot auch 
shall be charged against the lots and tracts ot land tronting or 
abutting on auch streets and alleys. 

Section 6987 turther provides that: 
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11 * * *All lands owned by any county or other 
political or municipal subdivisions, cemeteries 
and railroad rights of way, fronting or 
abutting on any of said improvements shall be 
liable for their proportionate part of the 
cost of such improvement, and tax bills shall 
be issued against such property as against 
other property, and any county, city or other 
political or municipal subdivision that shall 
own any such property shall out of the general 
revenue funds or other funds pay any such tax 
bill, and in any case where any county, city 
or other political or municipal subdivision, 
cemetery company or owners or railroad company, 
shall fail to pay any such tax bill, the owner 
or holder of same may sue such county, city or 
other political or municipal subdivision, 
cemetery company or owners or railroad company 
on such tax bill, and be entitled to recover a 
general Judgment against such county, city or 
other political or municipal subdivision, 
cemetery company or owners or railroad company. 
* * *" 

We now must determine whether or not the wording of Section 
6987, supra, 11 all lands owned by any county or other political or 
municipal subdivision," include property owned by the state. 

In Normandy Consol. School District v. Wellston Sewer District, 
supra, the court further held at l.c.478: 

nBut even though the legislative body has 
the unquestioned power to require public 
property located in a · benefit district to 
pay its proportionate share of the cost of 
the benefit, yet the rule is that public 
property, which is made use of as an integral 
part of government in the exercise of a 
governmental function, is nevertheless to be 
held exempt from any su~h special assessment 
unless in the enactcen+; of the 1a~1 the law
makers have manifested a clear legislative 
intent that such public property shall be subject 
to the assessment . This doctrine truces its 
ancestry back to the ancient common-law 
principle that the crown was not to be bound 
by any statute, the words of which restrained 
or diminished any of his rights or interests, 
unless he was specially named therein; and the 
theory of the modernized restatement of the 
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principle is that to require public tunda 
to be paid out tor ~s would neceaaarily 
divert such tunds from the true public uae 
which they are otherwise designed to serve. 
And ot course, it a clear expression ot 
legial&ti ve intent ia to be Pequired as the 
basis tor the enforcement of special tax 
bills against public property strictly 
devoted to public use, then mere general 
language 1n a statute will not auttic• to 
warrant such assessment, and public property 
will not be held included w1 thin the scope 
ot anr such statute unleaa by express enact
ment or clear implication. City ot Clinton 
v. Hen17 County, supra; City ot Bdina, etc., 
v. School Dist., ete., su,praJ City o~ st. 
Louis v. Brown, 155 Mo. 545.- 56 s.w. 298J 
State ex rel. v. Sohool Diat. of ltanaaa City, 
supra; 'l'hogmartin v. Nevada School Diat., 
supra." 

We tail to see where state property is ~ Q!).reas~enaotment 
or clear implication included in "all lands owned b7 art¥ oounb' 
or other political or municipal subdivision" which Section 6987 
provides ahall be subject to local assealllllenta. The state is 
no "municipal aubd1via1on," nor is it included as an "othe~ 
political subdivision." '!'he state, in the enactment of ita 
statutes, acta in 1 ts sovereign capacity as a political entity 
and while acting as such cannot be considered a political sub
division in its legislation. 

Article X ot the ConstitutiOn ot 1945 is the article pro\'i(!Ag 
tor taxation. ·section 1 ot this Article distinguishes between the 
taxing power exercised by the General Aasembl.J' for sta.te purposes 
and by counties and otherpolit1eal subd1v1sionli tor local purposes. 
Section 6 treats of the property of "the state, counties and other 
political subdivisions." Section 15, in detinina "other political 
aubdi vision. " does not include the state w1 thin 1 ts definition. 

Section 5 ot an Act ot the 63rd General Assembly found in 
Laws JU.saouri 19451 pqe 18oo, exempts from taxation tor state, 
county or local purposes, "Pirst, lands and other property belonging 
to the atateJ Seeond, lands and other property belonging to aJV 
city, cottntt or other political subdivision in this state." 

In view ot the above, it 13 our opinion the.t the legislature. 
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~· tai~,cl either by express enactment or clear 1Jilplioat1on to 
inc~u4e propert,' owned by the state •ong that public propert,' 
made liable tor local assessment by Section 6987. 

The neceeei tJ' ot answering the second queation presented 
in your requeat c:l1aappeara by reason ot the anawer to )'OUr 
principal inqui17, 

CONCLv.ilON 

It ie therefore the opinion ot this department that cities ot 
the third clue have no &lthori tJ' to lev aaaesaMnt bUls tor the 
paving or atreeta ~t lots or tracts or land owned by the 
atate. 

APPROVD: 

3. I. tAYXbR 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICHAIU> H. VOSS 
Assistant Attorney General 


